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1. Dr. Thomas G. Flores  
   Chairman  
   Department of Agricultural Communications  
   College of Agriculture  
   University of the Philippines  
   College  
   LAGUNA  
   PHILIPPINES

2. Dr. Feliciana Reyes  
   Liberal Arts in Journalism  
   Centro Escolar University  
   Mendiola St.,  
   MANILA  
   PHILIPPINES

3. Mr. Nicanor Reyes  
   Institute of Arts  
   Far Eastern University  
   Quezon Blvd.,  
   MANILA  
   PHILIPPINES

4. Dean Vicente Coloso  
   School of Journalism  
   Lyceum of the Philippines  
   Real St., Intramures  
   MANILA  
   PHILIPPINES

5. Professor Lee Wolf Harting  
   Head, Dept. of Communication Arts  
   Maryknoll College  
   Katipunan Parkway  
   Loyola Heights  
   QUEZON CITY  
   PHILIPPINES

6. Mrs. Angelina Villarica  
   Head, Liberal Arts in Communication Arts  
   Philippine Women's University  
   Taft Avenue  
   MANILA  
   PHILIPPINES

7. Miss Marionette Ocampo  
   Head, Liberal Arts in Journalism  
   St. Paul's College  
   Herran St.,  
   MANILA  
   PHILIPPINES

8. Miss Bibsy M. Carballe  
   Head  
   School of Journalism and Communication Arts  
   St. Theresa's College  
   D. Tuazon Avenue, cor. Ma. Clara St.  
   QUEZON CITY D-502  
   PHILIPPINES
9. Rev. Francisco H. Roque, OSB  
   Head  
   Department of Communication Arts  
   San Beda College  
   Mendiola St.,  
   MANILA  
   PHILIPPINES

10. Dr. Frederick Fermin, O.P.  
    Faculty of Arts and Letters  
    University of Sto. Tomas  
    2nd floor, Commerce Building  
    Espana St.  
    MANILA  
    PHILIPPINES

11. Robert Palutzka  
    Director of Information  
    Center for Research & Communication  
    Graduate School of Industrial Economics  
    1607 J. Bocobo St.  
    Malate  
    MANILA  
    PHILIPPINES

12. Mr. Leticia A. Castro  
    Librarian  
    Manila Times Publishing Company  
    Florentino Torres St.  
    Sta Cruz  
    MANILA  
    PHILIPPINES

13. Mr. Auintin A. Eala  
    Librarian  
    Pamantasan ng Lungsod ng Maynila  
    College of Communications Arts  
    Intramuros  
    MANILA  
    PHILIPPINES

14. Mr. Amitabha Chowhury  
    Chief Executive  
    Philippine Press Institute  
    10th floor, RM Center  
    Roxas Blvd.,  
    MANILA  
    PHILIPPINES

15. Mrs. Angelina Villarica  
    Head  
    Liberal Arts in Communication Arts  
    Philippine Women's University  
    Taft Avenue  
    MANILA  
    PHILIPPINES

16. Mr. Joaquin P. Roces  
    Chairman  
    Press Foundation of Asia  
    10th floor, RM Center  
    Roxas Blvd.  
    MANILA  
    PHILIPPINES
17. Mr. A.G.P. Vittachi  
Secretary  
Press Foundation of Asia  
10th floor, RM Center  
Roxas Blvd.,  
MANILA  
PHILIPPINES

18. Wilfred A. Binns  
Director  
United Nations Information Center  
WHO Building  
United Nations Ave.  
MANILA  
PHILIPPINES

19. Mr. Cenon Roque  
Librarian  
WHO Building  
United Nations Ave.  
MANILA  
PHILIPPINES

20. Rev. Thomas Martinez  
Dean  
Institute of Journalism & Communication Arts  
University of Sto. Thomas  
2nd floor, Commerce Building  
Espana St.  
MANILA  
PHILIPPINES

21. Salvacion de la Paz  
Librarian  
Department of Agricultural Communications  
College of Agriculture  
LAGUNA  
PHILIPPINES

22. Mr. Felisa de la Cruz  
Librarian  
Statistical Center  
Rizal Hall  
Padre Faura  
MANILA  
PHILIPPINES

23. Rev. Fr. Sergio Blanco  
Dean, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences  
Adamson University  
213 San Marcelino  
Ermita  
MANILA  
PHILIPPINES

24. Prof. Corazon Vicario, OIC  
Institute of Arts  
Araneta University Foundation  
AUF Animal Life Building  
Victoneta Park  
Malabon  
RIZAL  
PHILIPPINES
25. Mrs. Ni Ni Nyunt  
Librarian  
Asian Development Bank  
P.O. Box 126  
Makati Commercial Center  
Makati  
RIZAL  
PHILIPPINES

26. Mrs. Cecilia D. Carmona  
Librarian  
Asian Social Institute Research  
1518 Leon Quinto  
Ermita  
MANILA  
PHILIPPINES

27. Dr. Feliciana Reyes  
Head  
Liberal Arts in Journalism  
Centro Escolar University  
Mendesia St.  
MANILA  
PHILIPPINES

28. Mr. Alex Hufana  
Librarian  
Cultural Center of the Philippines  
Roxas Blvd.,  
MANILA  
PHILIPPINES

29. Mr. Yolanda T. Faylona  
Librarian  
Herald Publications Incorporated  
61 Muralla St.  
Intramuros  
MANILA  
PHILIPPINES

30. Mr. Jesusa C. Aunario  
Librarian  
Manila Daily Bulletin Inc.  
Muralla Cor. General Luna  
Intramuros  
MANILA  
PHILIPPINES

31. Mr. Conchita C. Carpio  
Librarian  
Manila Chronicle Publications  
Ortigas Avenye  
Makati  
RIZAL  
PHILIPPINES